Switching to

is as easy as
Come in and let one of our friendly Member Service
Representatives open your ECU savings and checking
accounts.
Make a list of the direct deposits you have and bring
the following items (if available): any automated
debits, bank drafts, copies of your last bills (or
complete the Bill Pay form).
Leave your old account open until all direct deposits
and automatic debits have been switched. Please
make sure everything has cleared your account
before closing the account completely.

We want to help in any way we can,
so if you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at

(806) 358-7777
or member_services@educationcu.com

Automatic Draft Change Form
Company Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:____________________________________________________ Date: ____________________

To Whom It May Concern:
I have changed financial institutions to Education Credit Union.
You are currently withdrawing $_____________ (or paying my
current bill amount) from the following account:

OLD BANK

Former Financial Institution:______________________________
Routing Number:________________________________________ Routing Number (9-digit number)
Account Number:________________________________________

Please stop making withdrawals from this account on________________ (date)
and start making them from my new Education Credit Union account.
311376782
Education Credit Union routing number: _____________________________
Please attach a voided Education Credit Union check with this form.
My new Education Credit Union
checking account number is:___________________________________
Account Number

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name (Please Print)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip
Telephone

Payroll Direct Deposit Change Form
Company Name:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:____________________________________________________ Date: ____________________

To Whom It May Concern:
You are currently depositing my paycheck in whole or in part or you are
making a deposit into the following account:

OLD BANK

Former Financial Institution:______________________________
Routing Number:________________________________________ Routing Number (9-digit number)
Account Number:________________________________________
Please begin making these automatic deposits into my new account
at Education Credit Union account starting on:_____________________.
311376782
Education Credit Union routing number: _____________________________
My new Education Credit Union
checking account number is:__________________________________________
Amount:_________________________________________________
Please attach an Education Credit Union deposit slip with this form.

Account Number

My new Education Credit Union
savings account number is:____________________________________________ Amount:_______________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name (Please Print)
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip
Telephone

